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TUESDAY MORNING5 Make IV of the Store'» Convent- 
encrî: The Bkot «« WeMtaf.Bgg, 
Third Floor. The lnforaintton.Bnrww. 
Main Floor. The Free Pnrndta» end 
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A MONTH OF SALESid Fresh by II 

Dialog and Make Your Rowboat a 
Motorboat

We have a powerful Me «£»«•«¥*;
. .. .a ie eimoie, convenient, reliable ana

«fe How much more pleasant than rowing y 
t s to gUdc across the water without any 
1 sicai exertion or effort whatever. You ad- 
Lsf the Ferro Outboard Motor to the stern of 

boat by two clamps and you have a motor- 
A half turn of the fly wheel starts the 

It runs steadily and quietly and does 
With a Ferro you can

,|25!» Something Different 
Every Day

Some of the Extra Good Bar
gains for Wednesday in the 

Great 4~Day Sale
200 PICNIC AND SHOPPING CLUB BAGS, 

EACH; 60c.
They’re made of a sturdy brown fibre ma

terial that can stand hard usage. They ha,ve 
strong brass catches and are fancy lined and 
reinforced at bottom with dome protectors, 
16” and 18”. Wednesday, sale price .so 

Leather Club Bags, exceptionally yelk-fin- 
ished in walrus grain finish. They atet in 
deep three-piece style and have leather; >cov*

- ered steel frame, with Jbrass inside lock and 
drop catches, with double handles. 1J’teriP1j 
has heavy duck lining and pockets. ^P|c‘aJ/ 
Wednesday, 18-inch and 20-inch. Each 4.25 <
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s Did Not Ex< 
I Comparisons 
Night.

TF*

Tht Illustration Show a Moderately Pric'd 
Outfit—Complete

»uthe '-*e. e-re-^afliarS S ts5%"Vw-4boat. ROD■f the raoet delightful 
t ton ye « rs, and 8om- 
s ao many Ideas and 
ogue that It dobs' not 
on. The Robins com- ■
Alexandra la-* night -aH I 

y odious comparisons 
nomfpany. and they did 
the plea want inure,, 
piny, and pertws no 
d be given their per. 
ranees Neil son hadth, 
as had for some weeks 
ta to be found wRh her 
In the dressing of the 

iggeetlve of New York, 
of an EngHsh , home, 
maid and she has left 

there were id that was too many.
Is the mtstreae et the nlth has become a ™ 

brother. Thomas*fterhaeU“t“y£ra El I My about ■

Æ^chJSe. ^ I I sail boat goes steadily along.
m Î,*T ov”l how. I 1 of mechankm, including rudder, bosch nigh
and two either broken ' I , j izi«t«refrm mthiiffttorTTdsl'part lt* very wSi J | | tension magneto and Kmgston carburet^
T& h£ '111 complete for .....................
season. She acquitted 
In what In a trying and «

•«a h'e role. Mies Helen A 
her disagreeably ec'flsh | 

to portray, and Mise " 
as Mrs. Rosenberg a till 
brldge-plavlng butter- 

ugham's indictment was

motor.
not shake the boat.
travel at a speed between 2 and 10 miles an 
hour and you are not limited to two or three 
speeds. It can be reversed just as easily as 

, sent forward and will travel 4 or 5 hours at 
ift I high speed on l gallon of gasoline and a quar- 

of lubricating oil. The motor can be 
lowered to any position for navigat- 

The strut protects the

5°°
50V

Reliable Fishing Tackle and Modern Equipment for
Those Who Are Ardent Anglers

F YOU WANT uckl. f„ ordinary B.y or up
S onto, or if you need equipment f°**r*®* \nd \oyf prices^f the fishing equipment contained in our
plentiful, you'll appreciate the immense va ty * ItP"8 all str0ng, well made tackle that will
M ^oD.Tr;«ru°engla wi.W . big WWond ,h.t i. light ccmpnc, and «.y to carry.

Values Are the Following Items
Fish Baskets, made of split willow. Each
Landing Nqts, with handle. 14 inch ring. Price 1.00
Floats, each, Sc, 10c and ............................................ 1®
Swivels, dozen, 8c and .
“Devon," phantom artificial minnows. Very good 

bait for bass, pike, etc. Prices, 36c, SOc and ....... .75
“Tango," artificial minnow, a very reliable bait for

bay, pike, pickerel, lunge, etc. Price, each ..................75
Floating Minnow Pails, 8 qt. size. Each .
Minnow Traps. Gee’s patent. Each
Emergency Tips. Each ......................
Dunnage Bags, made of strong waterproof duck with

Small Dunnage Bags for carrying foodr
Tackle Boxes. Each, 50c and
Pocket Scales, weighing up to 25 lbs. Each
Pocket Axes, all steel. Each........................
Head Nets for wearing over head to protect against

mosquitoes, flics, etc. Each ........................ ...  . «
Gut Hooks, genuine Cincinnati on double gut:

Trout size, 22 to 26. Dozen..................25
Bass size, 21 to 20. Dozen 
Pike size, 19 to 18. Dozen

Bamboo^ïîshmg^PÔle! *3 joints with brass ferrules.

Each................. .. —..............................
Fishing Line, 5o ft. on card ... ............... ..

- Float
Hooks, 10 for

I ter pint 
I I raised or
i ine in shallow water. . . . ..X propeller, this enables you to plough right thru 

«rick beds of lily pads. The sailor has no anx- 
the calm, for with a Ferro a little 

This clever piece

I
ELECTRIC FITTINGS IN THE THIRD *DAY 

OF THE THIRD SERIES. 1
ItM) y, 4 and 5-light Shower Fixtures, for > 

dining or living-rooms, in Sheffield design, 
have 16" pan with lights suspended. Ex- 
ceptional value. Sale price

3-light Ceiling Fixture with curved tarms, 
h brass finish, with tubular body. Sale 
............................................. »................. 4.00»

Mahogany Lamps in various designs,, are • 
' " shed and wired with silk cord, .fitted 

with s k shade and tungsten lamp.
price .......................................................- * z*ou

Mahogany Table Lamps, with 14” base, 
with brass fittings for 2 lights, with hand-paint- 
ed silk shades, in several colors, fitted with 
tungsten lamps. Sale price........................4.85

Representative
All Steel Rods with two joints and handle.

cioth*rsnFx *^w^rip- «

’tine Fuides. In cloth partition

6.001.00
Put up in

1.00
in brus 
price .10Bicycle Tires, Special 

at $1.69
> -

seat
SaleHere is one of the few dpportunities bicycle 

have of securing such a tire and tube as 
It is a high-grade,

A
[ was written before the ‘ 1 
[’ says Tom. “Is full of ' 1 
rople. while the enemy Is 1 
h- cate*." Thle was, then, • I 
t. but It Founded very apt 1 
African lost night. The 1 

the third act was lm- 1 
bred. Jerome Renner is I 
with the part of Algy, a 
tame-cat, as may be pre- 1 

Lit looks like a life por- 1 
mont bitter In Its violent 1 
Imory la the husband of 1 
homplacent old gentleman, I 
Hety too highly civilized 1 

go wrong in it. H. Webb I 
Ikes the part of Fletcher, 
l-lever character sketch, a 
In of these ingredients fur- 1 
laughable play, full of neat I 

situation and dialog, and jl 
Larty applause after each I 
tant laughter thruout the
Lr the funds of the 101st 
id of recruiting was made, - 
Ed by the singing of Bergt. 
b personal canvass of Corp. 
f Highlanders, who had ! 
I at St. Julien after cap- 
bhlne gun and firing It 
memy for three-Quarters of ' 
lay seven days in a turnip ■ 

!c was rescued, but la now 
and is assisting tn rs*

owner
guaranteed'bicycle'brc with B *W ™l>bfr

tube and Schrader valve. Size 28 x 1/5 
Special value .............................1,89

Painted Basswood Canoe, 16-ft. long, 31- 
inch beam; 12 inch deep, complete with

It is finished in either red or
.......... 28.00

t1.26
1.26

S] .10
1.26 —Basement

ART NEEDLEWORK AND KNITTING YARN 
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Pillow Cases, envelope style, of white lin- ,•* 
en and stamped for embroidery, also other de-» 
signs. Sale price, Wednesday, each .... .4 5 

Huckaback Towels, size 20 x 
stamped for embroidery in many designs; also 
for buttonhole edge. Sale price, each . .25 

Scarfs, of fine white pique, size 18 x 45, 
stamped for embroidery ; also for buttonhole 
edge. Sale price, Wednesday, each .. .25 

Dresser Scarfs, white with white embroid
ery, all have finished buttonhole edge; size 
16 V, x 50. Sale price, Wednesday ... .25 

Corset Covers, made up and stamped for 
embroidery, these are in Bucilla packages, and 
include sufficient embroidery floss to complete 
the work. Sale price, Wednesday .... -25 

Centrepieces, of heavy crash linen, cream 
shade, are stamped in two designs, Poinset- 
tia and conventional; these include coarse em
broidery floss to ^complete the work. Sale 

Wednesday
—Second Floor, Centre.

inches. .................................................... _ . « s

“«rs. i
1.00Eachone
1.26Each

ss. hsii 's.-iiiS'it".™- «
B*CMeii Trout RuU iü'«N «*' V iWt % t,

dlys“S,Ln,Tp.v

pair paddles, 
green..........

.25
2.25

16 ft. Cedar Trip Canoe, copper fas^n^ 31, and
cardthroughout, with one pair paddles

Stern Skiff, made of good 
fastened through- 

.. . 47.00

i
16 ft. Sharp 

clear cedar, is copper .30
.36out
.40preservers,life Dozenaccessories,

Each, 76c, 86c, $1.00 and .. 1.25
Each 3.26 

—Fifth Floor.

Canoe
cushions. Mu

Double Blade Paddles, plain. .10
.6tout
.1• • « .» • •_ • •>

Japanese Sand Seats for 
Beach, Summer Home 

or Canoe
These light weight, easily cairied seats are 

ideal for protecting the clothes while s*ttin| 
the grass, the beach or the verandah. They 
are in square shapes. One is stencilled in a 
pretty colored design. Some have bound edge!, 
other have sewn edges, tufted in five places.
Price, each .. %..................................................w

Anothe.r, size 13 x 13 in. is made in plain 
colored matting. Price, 13c; 2 for .... • •

—Fourth Floor.

—Fifth Floor.16HUR STALgY 1S:
:nted with Purse

;ast Night by the Con- 
ion of St. Francis' 

Church.

dozen
And Here Are Intereetlng Booke 

on Flehlnç
MOT ao very long ago ftstttiig was just a case of throw- 
N ing a rod into a body of water and .tni.ÿ"8 ^o luck. 
Nowadays though, it’s getting to be a scientific game. It 
is necessary to know the fun, their habits and what bai 
thev take to best and so on, and to also understand ho 
to ie the modern fishing equipment. Here are the books 
that we recommend for the ardent angler:

Durable and Waterproof Footwear 
for the Fisherman

H FTEN H U neccwrjr for th<
V water to get best results, . -

WeaSfnfateSrwat°4r
r,sr £s smseum1 rubber,°wlth redUrubber cornrgated so es, an3 ,s verj

‘F.BB'ss'ar.-sK
10 V Heavy Dull Finish Xnee Height Boot for fishing 

^ Leggings in smooth tan

sbSirS'
PrlCBlaci or White'Canvas Top Boots with com. ated
b,1WhtbCan™ VachlingloLS^wbtte -ubier ».e 

and leather insole. Boots, 6 to it s,

25price, i<i
use the

A Record Clearance of Curtains, 
Pair, 95c

Sample pairs of curtains below what tney cost 
to produce; small lots of one to four pairs, con
sisting of balances of new lines marked down al
most without regard to their usual! prloe, alto
gether a total of about 200 paire, comprising many 
of the finest Nottingham lace and flab net curtains 
we stock at about four times this price. The laces 
are beautifully designed, the grounds are fine, even
and strong, and among these In^he
of etyles and all sizes for any good window In the 
home We cannot promise to fill phone or mall 
orders and not more than four pairs to a customs^
Sale price, pair ........................................ ' * ' ‘ 'V * '

Scrim and Voile Curtains. 36 inches wide, 2 V*

ir Uf.-, M^««h ■Ïï5^‘”ï!? 5

îasta rÆh4««r..e „ «%
Sale price, each

bt a large congregation 
St. Francis Paçleh Hall to 
Arthur Staley, who for sdx 

assistant pastor, andteen
has been appointed pastor ■ i

g program was followed ! ■ J 
cotation of a generously ■ 

D. A. Carey, who octca * 
behalf of the * tiillEiSSi

“Book of Camping and Woodcraft, H, Kephart 1.50
—Main Floor, James St,

5.00i, spoke on
tying to the fine work done W 

assistant. Rev. Father 1 
istor of St. Francis, Rev. j 
lagan, the new curate, Rev. J 
r and Rev. E„ K. Kelly,. Oi | 
ill spoke warmly of the zeairi 

with which Father Staley 
d in his late charge. In. 
Father Staley attributed $ 

is success to the co-opera- *3 
s given him by the paetor | 
of the parish. |

• of household linln anArilyer , | 
previously given by tne «î ,d a beautifully Illuminated I 

d brass beadstead wv:re gti . | 
nxing men of the St. ^ ranci» a 

Athletic ABsoclation.

A Splendid Dinner Today 
for 25c

3.76

Khaki Trousers Are Good for 
Fishing Trip

Khaki Drill Trousers in various shades, 
cut and strongly sewn in current outing style, 
to 46 waist in different leg lengths. Prices 61-25, $1-50,
61.66 and ................................................................................

ChoiceSoup—Mulligatawny with Rice.
Fish—Fried Salisbury Steak, finish. These are English

with
5.50

i
of Meat or ... , _
Brown Gravy; Baked Fillet Halibut, Par-

Mashed Pota- 
Dessert—Fresh Fruit 

Today ... .26

They are 
Sizes 33

sley Sauce. Vegetable 
toes, Green Peas.

Tea, Coffee, Milk.
TAKE LUNCH IN THE GRILL TODAY.

Roast Leg of Young Lamb with Green 
Mint Sauce; Boiled New Potatoes; Buttered 
Nev Wax Beans; Fresh k.ivWrry Pie with 
Ice Cream or Apple Pie with Cheese; Club 
Rolls and Butter; Pot of Tea or Coffee. To-

wrœî. °usPie.
style.

SERIOUSLY INJURED. j
128 Portland j 

Ahat-j
. 1.10

LffTUs-srSs:
, wao removed to tne v> w 

where the doctors P
condition*?^regarded”.

deep; —Fourth Floor.
A* '' '

^TEATON C°u50day

chamber, required theplalntifftoglvo 
■tcurlty In the ,um of $100 100, peno 
tot the appeal to the privy council. w> 
,ng the »PP^sU| of the defendant, are

JUDGMENT AGAINST THE 
STREET RAILWAY STANDS

Mr. Justice Kelly Upholds Deci
sion Transferring Stock to 

Eastern Trust Co.

finger amputated. ^

at the Hareon-VS
ntructlon, regarding the rounding up 
of thoM men If any abwntee ,hou d 
fall Into the clutche, of the ■civil au- 
thnriiiea hi, unit t, notified and an 
ewort l« «nt to convey him back to 
tmnp A, the offending one may be 
c2»Jd on to ray the traveling expen*^»

gr j&'Æïwsï ssv-
come populsr.______

HICKEY'S SAVE MONEY.

oortunlty for a number of men to Join being n » th ,d we,t End Y.
fhl. ."ucen’e Own Battalion. The m-m corner of Doiercourt
.re tt mu red of tic bet treatment and M.C..V. M ™ 55 Weet Oucun.
after pa,,ing the doctor grange- and 780 Ea,t yuecn.
mente will be made for their otlu-rs ire Lhe vinegar factory, ne.irtalion to Camp Bordîn. where the bat- Uther, parnham avenue
ta11 on I. stationed. The recraltlng northwe.t corner Carlton
tent l, oven every day. There e-rc 'till i . Yonge; above Walton and Yortgc. 
opening, for ecvera.1 non-commteeion- i new® office, will he in operation

1 <d officer, in the battalion, and tho,. , . rw. Bin Return in Reliability
■ wishing to qualify (°r. Ps*c o"* Want Three Thousand Men. U Style and Service» for Outlay.
: wll, be allowed to take tne N.C.O., Warn jn who M eucceg8fu„y or- jttone* coonta and you can aave par

; Dt«-w. ggafjt.yy s.r.1SlSK“»fî»
recciHy b^en î,° ÎÏ!'» rtcorbogo Beach, ha# been assigned to buyer get# a Mg retul7V.fo.r

%sn... rortv-w.n,:. ~sS_-rr.“i“viY Yj
of unlverelty men and their /rW», =“y ^l<lble tor military service have Jr;v? \"red complete the Toronto Mobility. > the*- euito. It

v; sans anywhere for the,rjTvJflSft V-U‘ln,ncommadndL ^noThe^ env.^c oS^w^n the Çrulf ^^cg’^eeïï'clklm ^at ""^ ^l^jlwA^'flYSTEM I

W. J. T. WHgnt M#n wUI not m Manv mam,facia,rer* ^n^na« holding back to Join these GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY eve
The Roval Canadian Engimer, are ^dor recruiting alto hy rf;fu,^nt‘rlt'’,: u„n2! , EXCURSION

calling for men of ill fadea n* car- admitlanc.* to their f^torle*. j p Pcrkin8. editor of The Patrotea ^ Tn|nk wll, run an ex-
pente rs. plumbers, wheelwrights. ^ . number of the men of No. 1 von- — . who wmt overseas with the tn Belleville on July 22. Tick
ers etc. The men joining this lin «trvdlon BatlaMon are on their las». R * hes i>een glvpn a rommiasion curslon turn lintll Julv 24 Good
will he trained for three months at the b#Italien s departure ^t^ tbhe "iStb Battalion. C.E.K. tU r™ms except the International

-SSSHfe SSSSSs sSaSEE-'EFH IeH—

that the 
not prejudiced.Company. Fred 2*f

^tatdthyee.e^d°ay often, 
taken to the We,tern HO

67th (University) Battery for advanc- 
artillery training lr. England Th , 

second draft sent oversea* by 
this unit within the past month. The 
battery I, carrying out Ita ^k on the 
university grounds. and mer 75 pc 
cent, of the men are university stu 
debts or graduates. The battery ex
pect* to go into summer camp at Nia 
gara shortly, and the men are looking 
forward eagerly to Instruction and 
practice In equitation and mounted
manoeuvres likely to diraf*f-'Wice the departure of the Last drat- 
there are numerous v.teanclee and n 
deavors are being m‘^e 
battery up to strength before lea* in*

THIRTY-THREE MEN 
ENLIST TOnGHT

ed FORMER OALTON1AN DEAD. 

Speeisl to The Terente Werld. , ___IP ..... „„„ ™ i_aa' ss
hvU theie'master- In- chambers, against 0, Wm. Saddler, a former 0W-

7MlMk8enand ”aqnulrfngC°the1'cdompan!S’to ^tol^eper^nd hors^T^*

s-sSiarJa saa bsa. y-SSï
t"nr.Hnd nd yerteY- ^elk^peT *The past few y^r* he

day, at Osgoode Hall. Mr- Justice Kelly wl apent *g0 years
uifc.mir.tolmt.hnt "at tiiê Supreme Court | of a»e and a bachelor, 
between the same parties, dated March l ------------------

XÏÏ. I Principal Dyde, of the

.luatice Kelly for an order dismissing | ** ”, ^ford and was given a
the motion for Judgment or j ommlMton with an English battery,
the execution of such Judgment tl» tin | commis,.------------------ ----------

tfin— T. p«"7 “«“Ï'Æ £ « | penitentiary OFFICIAL 0.A0.
Cl,ion Of the Nova Scotia court was TOV ont.. July 17^-The
not final. Mr. Justice Kel^ held that ■ Kl. occurred at Edmonton, of
*b the Supreme Court of Nora S tla » ,.owardi for many years trade
tttrVheTcVon* of^tbe master-m- Instructor at the penitentiary.

is the

Sixty-Nine Applicants Re* 
ccived at Local Depots 

Yesterday.

UNITS ISSUE CALL It has

Three Thousand Men Requir
ed, to Complete Toronto 

Battalions.

|2iL2£i4D WOUNDED IN ACTION.
July IT.—Farrell

; naturally disgusted with 
jnd feel that their position 

enviable one when the 
Manv manufacturer.

Recruiting results yesterday, nltho 
not ae good as a week ago, when 58 
.•emits were secured, yet showed

Saturday.
hat you get the same 
ligh Record of Results. 
i deliver. Notice that

■*vl Much Improvement 
The result* yesterday were 33 recruits
•Nsfffd out of «9 who applied. 
wtriT distributed among the various 
Units as follow*- 198th 2. 204th », 
208th 1. 216th 1. 23Sth 2. 09th Battery 
1. No. 1 Construction Battalion 7, and 
the 166th 1.

Another draft of 50 men has left tbs

over

Thev
Tire Family—have 
—Handy jlndy.
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